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.B.  :  (1)  Quest ion No.1 is  compulsory.
(2)  At tempt any four quest ions out  of  remaining f ive quest ions
(3) Figures to the r ight  indicate fu l l  marks

.  (a)  Explain wi th b lock diagram the general ized instrumentat ion system l0
(b) Explain the various factors considered for se ecting a transducer for biomedical 10

aoDlications

2.  (a)  Expla in wi th sui table examples the fo l lowing character is t ics of  an 10
tnstrument : -

( i )  Input  impedance
( i i )  Output  impedance
( i i r )  L inear i ty
(iv) Hysteresis
(v)  Accu racy.

(b) Differentiate between first order system and second order system with general
t ransfer  funct ion.  Explain sui table example for  each.

3.  (a)  What are the displacement t ransducers ? Explain wi th sui table label led
diagram three types of potentiometric transducers used for measurement
of  d isplacement wi th their  working pr incip le.

(b)  What  are induct ive type of  t ransducers used for  d isp lacemenl
measurement ? Explain with suitable diagram the working principle of three
types of  induct ive displacement type of  t ransducers.

4.  (a)  What are the temperature t ransducers ? Explain the working of  NTC and
PTC thermistors with suitable characteristics. Explain the terms involved
in equat ion of  thermistor .  Also expla in the procedure to l inear ize the
non- l inear character is t ics of  NTC thermistor .

(b)  Classi fy Biosensors.  Explain catalyt ic  b iosensor in detal l .

6.

(a) What is capacitive transducer ? Explain how is it used to measure displacement
with suitable diagram and necessary mathematical equations.

(b) What is half cell potential ? How is it measured ? Explain the overpotential
and i ts  types in detai l .

(a)  What is  pH ?
How are solutions classified on the basis of pH value ? Explain the basic
principle used to determine the value of pH along with conslructional details
of pH electrode.

(b)  What are the Radiat ion sensors ? Explain appl icat ions of  each in short .
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